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Whippet 
Puppy (4) 
Top quality puppy with a lot to like, gentle feminine expression and lovely neat 
ears. Good length of neck and well laid shoulders leading into correct top line, 
flowing nicely over the croup. Nicely developed rear with good angulation and well 
let down hocks. Overall picture of elegance and excellent mover. One to watch in the 
future. BOB & BPIB, delighted to see her go onto win adult group 2 and puppy group 
1. 
 
 
Junior (6,1) 
Feminine bitch of excellent type and of a good size, long neck leading into correct 
shoulder placement. Good depth of brisket and spring of rib with well-defined tuck 
up. Good bend of stifle and muscular rear giving easy flowing movement. RBOB 
 
 
Post Grad (5,3) 
Attractive quality fawn, nice feminine head and in top condition. Lovely neck 
leading into good shoulders and a flowing top line. Good strong rear, moved well. 
 
 
Open (5,2) 
Feminine brindle and white bitch of a good size. Lovely classic shape with good flow 
from head to tail. Well matured with good rear moved well in profile. 
 
 
 
YKC HANDLING 
6-11 
1st Paige Hughes handling a Siberian husky. This young lady was an excellent handler 
for being so young. Working alongside her dog as a team and paying close attention 
to all my instructions. Very neat and precise in all aspects and presenting her dog 
well. Should have a bright future in the handling ring. 
 
3rd Daisy Mason 
12-16 
1st Paige Spencer handling an Australian Shepherd. I have judged Paige in a handling 
class before and she did not disappoint today. I top class handler who never put a 
foot wrong. Pattern work was very good and kept her dog moving well considering the 
ring was not large. A very sympathetic handler who talked to her dog throughout 
making a great team. Great job. 
2nd Brooke Charlotte Murray handling and Australian Silky. Pushed hard for the top 
spot today showing off some great handling skills. Neat table work showing teeth 
well and aware of where I am at all times. Only thing which lost her the class was 
her confidence today. 
3rd Lauren Huyton 
17-24 
1st Charlotte Dalgarno handling a Beagle. A very quiet handler who handled her very 
young puppy to a very high standard. Aware of where I was at all times and keeping 
her pattern work neat and tidy. Presented her dog beautifully and worked as a great 
team. 
2nd Rebecca E Dobson handling a Miniture Shanauzer. Another handling a very young 
puppy and making a great job. Talking to her dog at all times and very sympathetic 
when her puppy was unsure. 
3rd Katie Louise Robson 



 
ADULT HANDLING 
 
2nd Patricia Rogerson handling a German Spitz. Another great handler throughout with 
not a lot to fault. Great rapport with her dog just lost the top spot due to her 
lead being a little messy during table work. 
3rd Sandra Lambert 
 

Judge Ashley Place 


